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SEDUCE THE TABIFF.

The wiest of the northern raann-utactorer- s

are rapidly coming to
the conclusion that they, with the
whole country, would be better off
with a lowet tariff than wifh a
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hleh one and many Southern pro
tectionists are willing to concede
as much. If this be true, as it is,
that we can compete with the
North then we most assuredly .need
no high tariff to insure the develop-
ment .of . Southei i manufactures.
But there ia Bt ill another reason,
and a special one, why the South,
looking exclusively at ner own in
.fAiaato atinnM rtaairA n. mrw1ifip.il

tion of the tariff. It is conceded
on all band 8 that nowhere on earth
can the raw materials be produced
so cheaply as at the South, and the
North is able to compete with us
only by reason of greater capital
and superior skill. i then, a
modification of the tariff should, us
ia claimed by the piotectionists,
cripple the manufactures of tliej
North, is it not plain that their
capital and skill, combined with
our cheap raw material and labor,
would give us the superiority ovor
the test of the world, r td that the
Northern manufacturers would be
forced to come to the South. Shel
by New Era."

. FABUIN& THAT PAYS;

Every farmer should aim to raise
all the farm products needed for
domestic use first. The independ-
ence of farm; life lies here. lie
grows every supply for his table, so
far as his soil and climate permits,
under his own eye. lie is depend,
on no one for the necessities of life,
or even for the luxuries of his ta-
ble. Every variety of fruit suited
to his locality should be produ?d
for his own use,-l-et him live near
or remote from the city. Then, let
him increase the acreage of everp
variety. that pays in the market tb
his ability to haudjojt without loss

his losses will often over-balanc- e

profit. It is not wise for the grow-
er to put himself at the mercy of
others. If he docs, ho will ofte

v find their tender mercy crue
They will let his perishable proper-
ty gd to waste, unless they can se-

cure the lion's shore of the profits.
Besides grain crops aud stock

growing as a branch of fanning,
every farm adapted to it should
have growing on it an orchard of
every variety ot"fruit demanded by
the market at paying prices. Do
not run so; much to one kind of
fruit that you would suffer heavy
embarrassment if it (ails. All
k' ids of fruit seldom fail In one
year. New York Star.

THE LAW MUST BE ENFORCED.

The President has written a let-
ter TiThe manager oi tho Maxwell
Landgrant Company, in which he
says,, "The law must be supremo.
The judgment of the Supremo Court
of tbeUuitcd Stateson the subjects
involved therein is authoritative
and conclusive. Its judgment must
be prospected and obeyed. Those
who counsel resis'auce to the law,
or by false and iutlammatory state-
ments, such as are made in the
hand-bil- l submitted to me, attempt
to impose upon the iguorant by ad-
vising an appeal from the judg-
ment of the highest court in the
land to lawless force, are the worst
enemies of those whom they so
mislead. Any unlawful over act
committed in pursuance of such
counsel, will, of course, be resisted
with the penalty appropriate to the
crime."

A Mexican judge atAguas Ca
mentes has just given a decision in
one of those --cases where a railroad
train kills or injures a 'Mexican,
and which formerly always led to
the arrest and lengthy imprison-
ment of thcfohole train force. The
judge dismissed the complaint
against the Mexican Central road,
and said to the prosecuting Mex-
icans: "Those ties over there were
intended to hae rails on, and the
rails were intended to carry trains.
It you wil agree to keep away from
the track I will see to it that the
trains don't chase you about the
fields." .

In the McKendree church at
Nashville, Tenu., quite a spirited
scene occured on Sunday, the 9th
The pastor, Kev. W. A. Candler,
had delivered a severe and bitter
sermon on theatres, when MissEm-ni- a

Abbott, an actress, rose up and,
in a firm speech refuted the jvas-to- r'a

denunciation. She declared
hU charges unfounded, saying that
her life was as free from blame as
that of any other woman, and chr

any one to mention an im-
pure or-Impro-

per thought uttered
in her operas of the past. Mr. Can
dlersaid he-coul- d not answar her
because she was a lady.

High class

Our'efforts in oar selections this
season have been of a most gratify-
ing nature, and to find a more com-

plete and BRILLIANT array of all
iashionableabrics would require
long journey.

:o:- -

Silks.
Black Bilks, black franease silks, black Ar-

mour silks, black ribbed silks, black failles
i.ancais, black satin Duohesse, colored silks,
all leading1 shades in faille francais, surah and
rhadamcs, combination stripe velvets, all silk
moire, plain velvets in all new colors lilh
class novelties in plush combinations.

Dress Goods.
In dress roods many new shades are shown.

Golden bronze dark Ho man' red and many
shades of gray will be leading colors. Plaids
and checks combined with plainer fabrics of
deeper colors are very stylish.

Every Piece All-Wo- ol.

Frflnnh ilrah do Alma nln rhwVo . TMatsI
suitings, flannel suitings, tailor suiinjrs 43 in..
colored .fancy plaids, imported Berlin twill
Buiuus, inuoia, nauneis. Kersey sum aim.

e n bossed robes, plaid elvet robes, rold and
tuiiea roDes. uigtx toned. comblnn.tlOQS, plain
and fancy. to match, plush and velvet, effects.

Black Goods.
The assortment in thin domrbnnnt la 11T4 in

the highest standard
New lustrous solid black satin finish Cach-etdier- e,

complete I'nesof Pre stleys silk warp
Henriettas, i nickel board trade mark. Court-land- 's

celebrated crapes, and all staple andfancy weaves in new Fall mourning, fabrics.Ginpure, French im nor ted serges. 8ebastopool
cloth, electrical clom, Ottoman '.suiilus, tri--

electoral cords, F4 inch satin gabel, diagouale

Dress Trimmings.
We show a very elegant assortment of theso

Kuuu-a- vury sijusa ana uanasome. jei Deaa--

with or without panels, jet beaded shoulder
ornaments. Jet beaded pocket ornaments, deadjet beaded .omamen U, passamcntrie, Aitracli- -

Cloths and Cloakingo.
Fancy flannels, Elder down, yacht flannels,grey flannels.

Frank

dry goods

Kid Cloves.
. A big, bran-ne- w lino of all shades and m

warranted and pr co only $l.tw. If they
rip or tear, money will be cheerfully refundoi

Jerseys
will be more popular and stylish this Beasot
tbati over before. Wo show many new aiytrs
nam jerseys, with or without vest ronu
branded jerseys, beaded jerseys. Tailor-m-a.

4 eys. j

Lace Tidies.
Embroidered antiouo Utiles, plush taMc cot.

era, chenille table covers, laco bed setts, Im
curt'Jns, embroidered lambrequins, tin
lambrequins, oriental tapestry, pluslug,
coman cunams.

Ladies Underwear.
A new and perfect lino consist! og of

iscs, night gowns, sk: rts, d rawera, eoi-sc- t e-
wers. A complete assortment ot laU fin

flannel underwear.

Wraps and Cloaks.
Sneclally attractive among our depa i mcoa

is tiis one All the latest novelties nrcsm.
Walking jackets, new-marke- ts, norlands, p&k

toi's new colors and cloths, plus.i ar-.ti- t
seal garment, fur trlmujen anncnto. fur

lined garments, aslrac ian wrarw. as radm
jackets, velvet wraps Every iyi of Unci
wrats. Misses and cbildrcns' eior.ks' rmJ jh.-i.- -

eiin great variety. Prices of above p"J'!
ranging from 17 to KM,

THE I AUG EST ASSORT M EST OF

Carpets and Upholstery
UUUUd.

EVER SDOIYN INTHI'" MAlv?T.

Buttericks Metropol-
itan Fashions. J

We are Agents for above, and keep cojsJ
ly on nana a uil supply.

Samples and Orders by

Mail.
f

This feature of our business eom nurt
rapidly io crease in volume and extent. I'i.--
tlM llvlllir Hilt nf tnwn nan hirn snmriU fcT

nisbed them on application, anl or ln tf
mall receive attention tho same day they v
rive.

Ladies' Dressing and
Toilet Room.

For the oonvcnlence'of 'our lady pat rim
have a Lad les' L) ressl rur and Toilet Uoon. tW

only one connected with a Dry Goods Hot

Thorntoh.
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These celebrated seed were
first introduced in America, be-

ing sent from London to the
Department of Agriculture in
Washington City. A friend of
ours in the Civil Service sent
them to us. There ue'ug only
24 seed we raised 16 stalks, from
which was gathered 20 pounds
of seed cotton; Last year we
had seed enough to plant two
acres, on which was grown 8,000
stalks. From these 8,000 stalks
10,000 pounds of seed cotton
were gathered. The number of
bolls on the stalks are from one
hundred to two hrnded and
fifty. Having a

Limited Quantity

of these seed to dispose of it is
our intention tjO have them on
the market at your county
courts, at Lillington and at
Dunn, N. C.

The following reasons are
given for placing these seed on
the market :

1. iiie htanaard uotton is ab-
solutely

m
2. It is better adapted to our

soil than any other cotton.

3. The lint is much finer than
ordinaiy cotton therefore com-
mands a higher price.

1. ETaiog a very thin foliage
the sun has more effect on the
bolls.

5. The Standard Cotton pro-
duces from one-thir- d to one-ha- 'f

more than any other cot
ton.

C. The Standard Cotton pro-
duces with much less fertilizer
than any other.

7. The Standard Cottan ma-
tures forr. weeks earlier than
any other.

Respectfully,

EVEROT & CO

Testimonials.
We the undersigned do certi-

fy that the Standard Cotton
orowo by Everett & Co., pro-
duces more than any we have
seen. Wa saw this cotton in
July, w) eri it was being picked
the first time, we also saw it
the, first of September, and it
was green and blooming when
other cotton on the same plan
tation was nearly dad from
rust.

Signed,
J. II. Rollings worth, Peter

OamlQ J. A. Brown, Washing-
ton Bryant, J. D. Blisson, A. L.
McLaugelin.
McXatt 's Depot, N. C.
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A. B. GODWIN'S
Advertisement. Look out for the
next paper

Dr J H BENTON & GO,

DUNN, N. C.

--DEALERS IN- -

AND

Choice Perfumeries and Elno
Toilet Articles, Pure Chem-

icals and Pharmaceu-
tical Prepara-

tions.

BOOKS AND TATIONERY,

: School Supplies, Paints, Oils,
Brushes, and Painters' Supplies
in general. Patent Medicines,
and everything in Druggists'
Sundries.

Pure ESTle Goods

C3Bear in mind tbat oar
stock is complete and bound to
please all our patrons.

J. H; Benton & Co.


